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M o n ta n a  K a im rn
Our 97th year, Issue 101 Kaimin is a Salish word for messages Wednesday, April 12,1995
ACCORDING TO COURT RECORDS, Michael Johns placed a woman’s life in danger 
when he forced her to leave his room in the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house through the win­
dow onto this steep roof, where he reportedly raped her a second time. Charges o f criminal 
endangerment were added on Tuesday to the two rape charges against Johns.




Michael Johns, a former UM student 
accused o f raping two women, was 
charged Tuesday with endangering 
their lives during the reported assaults.
Two felony charges of criminal 
endangerm ent were filed in M issoula 
D istrict Court. Johns, 19, a former UM  
freshman in wildlife biology, had been 
charged with rape in late January and 
again in early February, stem m ing  
from two separate reports.
In the Jan. 28 incident, a woman 
told police that Johns raped her in his 
room at the Sigm a Alpha Epsilon  
house, 1120 Gerald Ave. In a separate 
incident,  told police in  
February that Johns had raped her in 
his M iller Hall dorm room Oct. 9.
Deputy County Attorney Karen 
Townsend said Tuesday that in the 
January incident the woman faced seri­
ous injury or death when Johns forced 
her to leave the SAE house by going out 
a second-story window onto a steep roof 
and down a ladder.
Townsend said the second endanger­
m ent charge resulted from Johns 
inserting a long-necked beer bottle into 
 vagina.
“The issue of consent is  absolutely  
irrelevant to these two charges,” 
Townsend said.
This is how the January event is 
described in the court affidavit:
The woman m et Johns at a party
and w ent to h is room at the SAE house, 
where Johns started kissing her, 
although she objected. He told her to 
shut up and pushed her onto the bed 
and raped her.
During sex, someone knocked on the 
door and Johns became nervous and 
told the woman to go out the window. 
Johns raped her again out on the roof. 
The woman said she tried to stop him  
by squeezing her legs together but was 
afraid she would fall i f  she tried to 
move on the steep and slippery roof. 
Later Johns insisted  she climb down a 
ladder propped against the house.
The second charge stem s from the 
medical diagnosis made by Dr. Nancy  
Fitch, director of UM’s  Student H ealth  
Services, who exam ined  
made her name public la st month in an 
interview w ith the Kaimin.
In the affidavit, Fitch described the 
injury this way:
 suffered from a very large 
vaginal tear, which Fitch said was the  
largest she had seen in the course of 
more than a thousand exam s. She said  
the tear would be so painful when  
inflicted that no one would choose to 
continue intercourse. Fitch said that 
penetrating a woman’s vagina w ith a 
beer bottle raised the chance o f pelvic 
infection from saliva or beer contam i­
nation, which could result in steriliza­
tion.
Johns is  scheduled for arraignm ent 
W ednesday morning before D istrict 
Judge Ed McLean.
Higher ed gets another $4M
Erin P. Billings 
Kaimin Legislative Reporter
HELENA - Amid threats of a 
governor’s veto, a legislative 
panel compromised Tuesday by 
pumping more money back into 
the state’s higher-education 
bank account.
The joint conference commit­
tee approved 4-2 a move by 
Republican Sen. Chuck 
Swysgood of Dillon to restore an 
additional $4 million to the gov­
ernor’s proposed higher educa­
tion budget.
On Friday, the same commit­
tee returned $8 million — leav­
ing higher education still $6 mil­
lion short of what it wanted.
The committee was assigned 
after the House and Senate
passed different versions of the 
budget bill. The panel got the 
bill with $18 million in cuts to 
the governor’s higher education 
budget.
Commissioner of Higher 
Education Jeff Baker said the 
additional $4 million might be 
just enough state support to 
ensure access to qualified in­
state students over the next two 
years.
That’s because this year’s 
enrollment came up short and 
the university system will have 
a few extra bucks to educate 
future students, he said. Baker 
said earlier this week that the 
university system might be 
forced to cut future resident stu­
dent enrollments if  state funding 
comes up short.
“It comes to a pretty close bal­
ance,” he said, referring to the 
additional $4 million.
And that's exactly what the 
GOP is trying to do, Swysgood 
said. He said Republicans are 
making every effort to compro­
mise with the governor and 
ensure that the bulk of 
Montanans get an  education. 
“That’s the best I can do,” he 
said.
But Swysgood’s best isn’t good 
enough, said Rep. Joe Quilici, D- 
Butte. He said he was appalled 
• that the panel refused to give 
the university system all the 
money it asked for.
“How are they going to keep 
the quality of the education sys­
tem i f  we don’t  give them the
See “Funding” page 8
Aid director says don't default
Tom Lutey 
of the Kaimin
Graduating seniors who 
think they’ll be financially 
pinched after commencement 
should notify lenders now and 
find ways to avoid defaulting, 
UM’s financial aid director said 
Monday.
Myron Hanson said, “Not 
everyone will go out and find a 
$50,000 job right after gradua­
tion. And there are ways we can 
work with them, but not unless
they call.”
Graduates who don’t  find jobs 
right away can request a for­
bearance, which allows them to 
delay payments for up to two 
years although their account 
will continue to gain interest. Or 
they can ask for a deferment, 
with which the federal govern­
ment pays for the interest for up 
to two years. Borrowers pick up 
payment for the interest and the 
loan when the deferment is over.
But Hanson said graduates 
often wait too long before talk­
New stadium seats 
set for Friday start
Bjorn van der Voo 
of the Kaimin
Addition of about 
7,000 seats to 
W ashington-Grizzly 
Stadium  w ill start by the  
end of the week, UM’s 
director o f planning said  
Monday.
Kevin Krebsbach, 
director o f planning for 
F acilities Services, said  
April 14 is  the slated  
takeoff date for the pro­
ject, but the com pletion  
dates m ight be a little  
off.
“We hope to have the 
south  end-zone done by 
the first o f September, 
but the north end-zone 
we hope to have done by 
Homecoming,” he said.
The renovation pro­
ject, which w ill also 
expand sanitary services, 
is  being done by Pro- 
Builders, a part of 
M ontana m ultim illion­
aire D ennis W ashington’s 
W ashington Corp. 
W ashington is donating  
the service of h is compa­
ny to renovate the stadi­
um he originally helped  
build.
B ill Moos, director of 
the UM Athletic  
D epartm ent, said that 
w ith the new  space the  
stadium  w ill sh ift to 
entirely reserved seating. 
He said the am ount of 
student seatin g  should  
expand once the project 
is  done. Currently, the  
stadium  seats 11,600, 
and about 2,000  seats are 
reserved for students.
“There will be som e in 
the south end-zone, and 
w hen we get the north  
end-zone we’ll add on 
some more,” he said.
At the sam e tim e 
plans to renovate the  
Prescott House, located  
near the stadium , have 
been stalled  since the 
Legislature blocked UM’s 
plan to send Campus 
Drive behind the house, 
Krebsbach said. The 
Prescott H ouse project is  
also being done w ith ser­
vices donated by 
Washington.
Krebsbach said  that 
even though the plans 
got changed, W ashington 
has not backed out o f the 
project and rem ains com­
m itted to it.
ing to lenders. People assume 
things are OK if  a lender hasn’t 
called and asked for payment, or 
they get scared and don’t  want 
to call. In other cases, students 
move after graduation and 
never inform their lender, 
breaching contact altogether.
Notifying a lender isn’t a 
courtesy, it’s an obligation, 
Hanson said.
“If they can’t get in contact 
with you after graduation,
See “Loans” page 8
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Opinion
Give Missoula voters 
credit for democracy
Voters are not smart enough to make decisions about 
city planning because it’s too technical. People should not 
be encouraged to participate in  local government.
These were two arguments a lawyer representing devel­
opers used to argue that a public vote should not be 
allowed to stop The Greens at Fort Missoula from building 
303 houses on 83 acres of land.
The Greens’ representative at the 
. . Montana Supreme Court hearing, held
KQimin in the UM law library Friday, suggest-
editorial ed land-use zoning might be too tough
for voters to understand. So, the peo- 
pie should not be able to have a say in 
the Missoula City Council’s zoning issues.
If Missoulians are so dumb, then how did this case 
make it to the Montana Supreme Court?
Citizens were smart enough to figure out how to use 
zoning to stop development at Fort Missoula. They were 
wise enough to mobilize in a week, gather 12,500 signa­
tures and get the Fort Missoula rezoning controversy on 
the ballot.
Robert Phillips’ argument undermines the democratic 
spirit upon which our government was founded.
People elect officials to do business for them. However, if  
the citizens feel the few politicians they’ve elected are not 
representing their interests, and if  the citizens are willing 
to do the work required to let the people vote on it, why 
shouldn’t  they have a say?
The land at Fort Missoula was once owned by the feder­
al government, who passed it to UM, who passed it to the 
UM Foundation, who sold it to the developers involved 
with The Greens.
But the land could not be developed without a zoning 
change. The city annexed the land from the county and 
changed the zoning to allow houses within eight days.
Phillips suggested the public’s use of the referendum 
hinders the city’s ability to run efficiently.
People are not going to expend the energy it takes to get 
a referendum on the ballot just to tell city government 
what type of bathroom cleaners to buy.
The nature of a referendum prevents abuse because the 
process takes time and energy. People volunteer their time 
because they feel passionately about the issue, not because 
they want to nitpick local officials.
Instead of acknowledging a fine example of democracy, 
The Greens’ lawyer argued this kind of public participation 
is dangerous for local government.
UM did not ask the State Land Board’s permission to 
sell the land which is the usual procedure. The city did not 
give the citizens time to learn about a  potential for major 
change in  their landscape.
Now it’s up to the state Supreme Court to see that 
democracy is  held intact by acknowledging that citizens 
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LETTERS POLICY: Letters should be 
no more than 300 words, typed and 
double-spaced. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Letters should 
be mailed, or preferably brought, to 
the Kaimin office in room 206 of the 
Journalism Building with a valid ID 
for verification. E-mail may be sent 
to editordselway.umt.edu Letters 
must include signature (name in the 
case of E-mail), valid mailing 
address, telephone number and stu­
dent’s year and major, if applicable. 
All letters are subject to editing for 
clarity and brevity. Longer pieces 
may be submitted as guest columns.
Zapatista: justice and the peace
You may know 
that I’ve written sev­
eral times about the 
predicament of the 
Zapatista Army of 
National Liberation 
(EZLN) in Chiapas, 
southern Mexico.
And you may wonder 
why I write about 
the Zapatistas so 
often.
HI tell you.
Two years ago, I 
traveled to Chiapas 
as a student. I 
enjoyed my stay 
there, especially in 
San Cristobal de las Casas, 
which was taken over by the 
EZLN along with three other 
Chiapas cities on January 1, 
1994.
But I’ve been lots of places, 
like Riggins, Idaho, for exam­
ple, and I don’t bore you with 
my stories of those trips.
With Chiapas fond in my 
memories, however, I paid close 
attention when the EZLN 
became news about eight 
months after my visit. My sub­
sequent study of the issues sur­
rounding the Zapatistas con­
vinced me that their movement 
is one that anybody concerned 
with true democracy and basic 
human rights should really pay 
attention to.
And we have, even here in 
Missoula. On Monday, a group
called Compafieros de 
Mexico sponsored a 
speakout in the area 
between the UC and 
the library in order to 
educate the public 
about the most recent 
events in Chiapas.
There was a fine 
turnout to that event, 
just as there was at 
the Peace Potluck a 
couple of weeks ago 
when the Pastors for 
Peace came through 
town to collect money 
and materials to sup­
port the movements <5* 
for human rights and democra- - 
cy in Chiapas.
Despite their military train- • 
ing, the Zapatistas are such a - 
movement — a mostly peaceful 5
Yet very few people heard 
their voices before they took 
over San Cristobdl and the 
other towns brandishing sub­
machine guns and ski masks. 
That exercise was clearly a ploy 
for attention, since they retreat­
ed to the hills as soon as the 
Mexican military intervened.
It worked. The world has 
since had its eyes on Chiapas, 
and people have learned of the 
Zapatistas’ demands for peace, 
democracy, justice, land, food 
and jobs.
That is all they’ve ever asked 
for (well, that and the over­
throw of the corrupt party that 
has literally owned Mexican 
politics for almost 70 years).
That government has made 
it clear that it would rather 
suppress the Zapatistas’ 
demands by arresting them or 
wiping them out by a military 
siege that has driven them from 
their villages and cut them off 
from their food supplies.
The only thing that has kept 
the Mexican government from 
succeeding in squashing the 
EZLN has been the public out­
cry in Mexico City and the 
United States every time the 
military tries to intervene.
The Zapatistas have re­
entered peaceful negotiations ' 
with the government to try to ; 
Settle their demands. Although 
they’ve tried negotiating with-: 
out much'succesa before, the 
Zapatistas really have-no 
choice.
The only way the govern­
ment will honestly attempt to ‘ 
address the Zapatistas’ 
demands is if  citizens around 
the world make it painfully 
clear that they will accept noth­
ing less than peace with justice 
and dignity for the people of 
Chiapas.
— Rick S tem  invites you to 
find  out what you can do to sup­
port the Zapatistas by coming to 
-the-Compaheros de Meatieo-meeU 
ing this and every Thursday at 
5 p.m., Rankin Hall Room 203.
Vaupel on Eazy-E hadn't a clue
After reading 
Jason Vaupel’s col­
umn in the March 
28 Kaimin, I was 
surprised at its 
misguided lack of 
depth and under­
standing about the 
death of the rapper and poet, 
Eric Wright, a k a  Eazy-E.
Mr. Vaupel’8 article contains 
more than a few offensive 
and senseless elements.
Vaupel presents a rather 
shallow view of the life and 
accomplishments of Eazy-E. 
Vaupel superficially sums up 
Eazy’s life and death with 
“no more songs celebrating 
the dimensions of Mr. E’s 
penis.” Vaupel either chooses 
to be, or ju st is, ignorant to 
the fact that Eazy-E and 
N.W.A. composed some of the 
most poignant and powerful 
social commentary of the 
‘80s. In the late ‘80s, N.W.A. 
was rapping about the harsh 
reality of living in a ghetto. 
Eazy-E and N.W.A.’s music 
brought issues like police 
brutality and poverty to the 
forefront of pop culture and 
public awareness. In the clas­
sic rap album “Straight Outa 
Compton,” Eazy-E raps “[The
police] fuckin’ with 
me cause I’m a 
teenager/ with a lit­
tle bit o f gold and a 
pager/ searchin’ my. 
car lookin’ for the 
product/ thinkin’ 
every nigger is sell- 
in’ narcotics.” These lyrics 
sound to me like they deal 
more with contemporary 
social issues than with the 
size of anyone’s penis. While 
Eazy-E may, to Jason 
Vaupel’s dismay, use moth- 
erf***er more than once in a 
sentence, his music is based 
on reality and social com­
mentary.
Vaupel’s article also 
smacks of ethnocentrism and 
singlem indedness. Eazy-E 
obviously represents a very 
different culture than 
Vaupel’s. Eazy-E grew up and 
lived in the streets of 
Compton, Calif., while 
Vaupel lives in  his own little  
sheltered world in Missoula, 
Mont. Instead of viewing 
Eazy’s music as a representa­
tion of a very different and 
harsher culture than his 
own, all Vaupel can say about 
Eazy’s death is, “It’s party 
time, boys and girls!” Ahh
yes, a very mature and 
respectful way to deal with 
the death of a fellow human 
being. Vaupel has reverted 
back to the classic simple- 
minded adage, “If you can’t 
understand it, then degrade 
it.” And well, it is obvious 
that Vaupel can never under­
stand someone like Eric 
Wright, because Eazy is 
black and comes from a dif­
ferent background. Is Jason  
Vaupel afraid of differences?
I don’t  know. But what it 
seem s like he is afraid of is 
writing an actual insightful 
and knowledgeable article.
Jason Vaupel has done lit­
tle in his article than prove 
his own shallowness and eth­
nocentrism. Instead of trying 
to understand Eric Wright, 
Vaupel has instead just criti­
cized him and chosen the 
smallminded and easiest way 
to write an article. Although 
Eazy can’t  speak from the 
grave, if  he could he would 
probably tell Jason Vaupel a 
line that he rapped in 
“Straight Outa Compton”: “If 
you don’t like the way I’m 
livin’, then fuck you!” ,
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SO, WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 
DO WITH YOUR FUTURE?
p w i c f o i i i i i E W
Every Thursday • 7 p.m.
UC Game Room
(2nd Floor, UC)
Registration begins at 6:45 p.m.
Double Elim., Race to 3 
$5  U M  S tu d e n t  
$6 N on -Stud ent
________1995 BCA rules apply.
P r i z e  M o n e y
5 0 %  o T p o t  
2 n d  P l a c e  
3 0 %  off P o t  
3 r d  P l a c e  
2 0 %  o f  P o t  
(m inu s facility fee)
Lots Of Easter Stuff...
20oi
UCHOURSM-F...8 to 6 Sat... 10 to 6
[GETOUTANDVOTE
COT West, 
^ ^ C O T E a s ^ ^ ^
EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS!
10OFF 20off 30off
All Non-text Newly Released N Y  Times
Books (students Clotn Editions Best Sellers
faculty & staff) (all customers) (all customers)
U N I V E R S I T Y  C E N T E R  
HOURS: M-F...8 to 6 Sat...l0 to 6
Racicot expects to sign watep bills
HELENA (AP) A  Gov. Marc 
Racicot says he probably will 
sign two bills easing Montana’s 
strict water-.quality standards 
despite Jieavy lobbying against 
them by conservation groups.
Senate Bill 330 would nar­
row the definition of which 
lakes and rivers in Montana . 
are “high quality” waters that 
cannot be polluted. It also 
would allow some pollution if  
the economic benefits of devel­
opment exceed the cost of pol­
lution.
Senate Bill 331 increases 
the allowable amount of pollu­
tants in water, particularly 
arsenic and nitrates, which are 
byproducts of mining.
“There’s no question, from 
an environmental standpoint, 
that there has been a signifi­
cant interest in these two 
bills,” said Glenn Marx, 
Racicot’s policy director.
— ‘At the urging of conserva­
tion groupsy thousands of citi­
zens have written or called 
Racicot asking him to veto the 
bills.
But Racicot told the Great 
Falls Tribune he expects to 
sign the bills, providing details 
are worked out on their fund­
ing. State health officials need 
about $250,000 to implement 
the bills.
Racicot noted that the stan­
dards in SB331 still are 
stricter than federal drinking- 
water standards.
At least one group has spon­
sored radio ads asking Racicot 
to veto the bills. And a former 
chief of the state Water Quality 
Bureau, Dan Fraser, wrote a 
column for state newspapers 
denouncing the measures as 
allowing polluters to put more 
contam inants in state waters.
“We shouldn’t  be adding car­
cinogens to our system ,” said 
Jim Jensen of the Montana 
Environmental Information 
Center. “We accept what’s 
there ... and we do everything 
we can to prevent adding car­
cinogens to our drinking water, 
just making the problem 
worse.”
On the other side, two 
Republican senators have 
appeared in ads sponsored by 
the Montana Chamber of 
Commerce arguing that the 
bills will not damage water 
quality.
They argue current stan­
dards are difficult and expen­
sive to m eet and the changes 
will ease that burden without 
having an appreciable effect on 
water quality.
“I don’t  think we’re going to 
degrade the waters. I ju st 
don’t,” said Sen. Tom Beck, R- 
Deer Lodge.
Concerning U
Campus Recreation — 
used bicycle and outdoor-gear 
sale, noon-5 p.m., University 
Center Mall, gear check-in 7-11 
a.m., workers sale 11 a.m.-noon, 
pick up unsold gear 5-8 p.m.
Women’s Studies brown 
bag lunch — “Gender Equity in 
Collegiate Athletics,” by Betsy 
Duerksen, head coach UM 
women’s soccer, noon-1 p.m.,
Law School’s Pope Room.
Facuity/staff awards
reception — 4-6 p.m., 
University Center Ballroom.
Ethics in Public Affairs 
Lecture Series —  “Journalism  
Ethics in Cyberspace,” by Jay 
Black, Poynter-Jamison 
Professor of Media Ethics, 
University of South Florida, 
5:30-7 p.m., Journalism 304.
Opera Scenes — directed by 
Stephen Kalm, 8  p.m., Masquer 
Theatre in the Performing Arts 
Building.
5TH ANNUAL
KIM WILLIAMS TRAIL RUN
5-K RUN • 1 MILE WALK*
A P R IL  27, 1995 12:15 P.M .
M eet at tha T ra il  G ate
Enjoy Nature and get some exercise during your lunch break.
Ccxne out to the Kim Williams Trail for a 1 -mile walk or 5K run.
The cost is $8 with a T-shirt if registered by April 26, and $10 with a 
T-shirt on the day of the run. Call Campus Recreation at 243-2802 to 
register. Also watch for sign-up tables in the UC on the 24th and 25th of April.
“Please Note: The 1 mile fun-walk will not be officially timed. No Awards.
Sponsored By:
Student Health Services Wellness Program & UM Campus Recreation Department
PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY
... Advising Sessions for Fall Semester 1995
rioralatj, April I7,1995: 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Thursday, April 20,1995: 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
fM llla ll,  Room 025
During the registration period, April 17-April 28,1995, 
you might wish to phone ahead or stop by and make 
and appointment so you won't have to wait long.
G L A C I E R  N A T I O N A L  P A R K  
M O N T A N A
Come have the best summer o f your life!
Enjoy the invigorating, challenging 
experience of living in the awesome Rocky 
Mountains. St. Mary Lodge and Resort, 
Glacier Parks finest, is now hiring for the 
1995 summer season.
Come see us on campus at the University 
Center on Tuesday, April 18. Schedule an 
interview by calling Erin at 1-800-368-3689. 








Meeting — 6  p.m., Mount 
Sentinel Room.
Pre-Education Meeting — 
“Experience — A Firm 
Foundation for Your Future,” 
noon, Liberal Arts 205, and 
“Design Your Study Schedule for 
the Best Memory Retention,” 1 
p.m., Health Sciences 207.
Open House — for the 
Urban Area Open Space Plan, 
planning for Missoula’s future 
growth through parks, conserva­
tion lands, or trails, through 
April 13,5-9 p.m., Meadow Hill 
School, 4210 Reserve.
UM Tech Open House — to 
provide information to area resi­
dents about the college’s pro­
grams, 7-8 p.m., a t the college’s 
east campus, 909 South Ave. W., 
career counselors and financial 
aid personnel will be on hand.
'W0KBURGSR
OSWVSftU
Featuring Chinese and American Food
CALL 728-8889
Free delivery for purchase 
of $10 or more 
Hours: 4-10, 7 days a week








purchase. Restrictions apply and taxes are not included 
Call for other woridwide destinations.
Council Itavd
530 Bush Street. Dept.800, Suite 700
1 -800-2-COUNCIL
(1-800-226-8624)________








k AN EVENING WITH JOHN WATERS
I THURSDAY APRIL 13TH 1995 
IN THE UREYLECTURE HALL 
MR. WATER'S LBCTURE BEGINS PROMPTLYAT 8:00PM 
k ADMISSION $ 3.00 AT THE DOOR 
DOORS OPEN AT 7:30PM
•Bonnie M. Gunter,
D o w n t o w n  54 3  0011
r----------- —* 11   ------------------------------------------------------------
n i N .  H ig g in g  a c ro ss fro n v t lic  B a n .  1 0 %  d igcoTm t4




fo r the K a im in
The deadlines for 
Summer Semester 1995 are 
creeping up.
According to the 
Registrar’s Office, April 28 
is the last day to submit a 
course request form for 
advance registration of 
summer classes, and May 
12 is the last day to pay 
fees. Students who miss the 
May deadline must re-regis­
ter.
For students who don’t 
pre-register, the last day to 
submit a course request 
form for the first summer 
session is May 30. June 1 is
the last day to pay fees and 
drop or add classes for that 
session.
The deadlines for the sec­
ond session of summer 
school are July 3 for course 
request forms and July 6 for 
fees and drop/add.
For students planning to 
go to school for the 10-week 
summer session, the last 
day to submit a course 
request form is June 8, with 
a June 12 deadline to pay 
fees and drop/add.
The last day to pay fees 
or arop/add classes for spe­
cial sessions, which meet 
throughout the summer, is 
the next working day after 
class begins.
% i z z a  P ip e l in e
2100 Stephens, Missoula
WILD
Expires 4/26/95. Valid W ednesday only.
T H E  H O T L IN E  • 721-7500
N O W  A C C E PT IN G  A PP L IC A T IO N S
Are you PRO material? 
Become a PRO Peer Educator 
while earning University credit 
for
the SHS Self Over Substance Program
(formerly the Drug & Alcohol Prevention Program)
Gain Valuable Experience 
•Facilitating Groups 





Want an International Experience and a fun 
place to live? Now accepting applications for 
the UM International House Manager 
position.
• Apply at Foreign Student and 
Scholar Services.
• Lodge 148, 243-2226
• Deadline April 17
Call for more information • 243-4711.
JOURNALISM and RADIO TELEVISION
PRACTICE COURSE SIGN-UP 
FOR FALL SEMESTER 1995
Monday, April 10 - Friday, April 14
If you wish to be considered for any of the courses listed below for 
Fall Semester 1995, YOU MUST SIGN UP 
between April 10 and April 14. Sign-up sheets are available in the 




J-333 Magazine Article Writing
J-350 Broadcast N ew s I
J-371 Advanced Reporting
J-380 N ew s Editing
J-381 N ew s Editing II (formerly Pub. Design)
J-450 Senior Project (Broadcast)
J-491 Student Documentary Unit
RTV-151 Radio-TV Techniques
RTV-251 Radio/Audio Production
RTV-350 Television Production I
RTV-396 Adv. Radio-Television Problems
RTV-450 Senior Project (R-TV)
Approved class lists will b e  posted April 17 in the 
Journalism Office and in the R-TV Department
STILL LIFE WITH SUNTAN LOTION.
Bob Beckley/Tor the Kairain
W E D N E S D A Y
fcfiHIII]
p lu s  1 -22oz. Soft Drink
Any 14" 1 Item Pizza
Student Health Services
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IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
"gallery coordinator"
FOR THE 1995 -1996 ACADEMIC YEAR 






APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 
UC/ASUM PROGRAMMING OFFICE,
UC ROOM 104.
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS 5:00 PM, APRIL 
14TH, 1995.
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 243-6661
UC GALLERY COORDINATOR IS A STUDENT POSITION
New literary mag seeks variety
Shane Graff 
fo r  the K a im in
A new literary magazine 
has gained university funding 
and will publish starting this 
fall, said  the m agazine’s 
founder.
In an attem pt to bring 
more variety to cam pus and 
more opportunities for aspir­
ing writers to be published, 
UM student Soren Larson 
w ill be publishing  
“M achined ,” an interdiscipli­
nary journal beginning  
November 1995.
The idea for “M achined ,” a 
purposeful m isspelling of the 
word m anchineel (a euphor- 
biaceous tree or shrub having  
a milky, highly caustic or poi­
sonous sap), started a year 
ago in  Normal, 111., where
Wilderness Expedition Leaders
are w anted by
Camp Manito-wish, YMCA 
in Boulder Junction, WI.
A trip leader w ith 5 participants will 
em bark upon a 21-day experience. 
For m ore inform ation, call 
Brian G rube at (414) 821-0979.
MANITO-WISH
Sea Kayaking
YOU HAVE a  p r e t t y  
SMALL MIND IF USING 
DRUGS CAN ENHANCE IT
Party your way through school 
and that's all you'll be good at 
when you get out.
W hat You Learn in  C ollege D epends 
on W hat You Study.
Student Health Service Annex • 626 Eddy • University of Montana
.Larson was going to school.
“I m et some crazy people 
doing som e crazy stuff,”
Larson said of h is travels 
around the U nited  States. “I 
wanted to create a place 
where all th ese people could 
get together and communi­
cate on a m etaphysical level.”
He received $250 for the 
project from h is school’s hon­
ors college, and the journal 
was born.
The m agazine, which has 
received full backing from the  
College of Arts and the 
D epartm ent o f Research  
Adm inistration, w ill be pub­
lished once each sem ester. 
Subscriptions will cost $8  per 
year, and around 700 copies of 
the first run w ill be pub­
lished.
Larson and an editorial 
board o f 10 other UM stu ­
dents are accepting works 
nationw ide for the November 
issue. Out of the 200-plus
contributions they have 
received, only six  have been  
accepted, Larson said.
“Book reviews, stories or 
essays about places or sub­
jects a person feels passionate  
about, new forms o f litera -, 
ture, anything interdiscipli­
nary, are being both encour­
aged and accepted,” Larson 
said. He also said authors of 
accepted works w ill receive 
paym ent in copies of the m ag­
azine.
Jam es Flightner, dean of 
the College of Arts, said the 
college decided to foot h a lf the 
$1,400 cost of the m agazine 
because it  promotes student 
writing, promises continuity  
and is relatively cheap.
“If a project dies out in  a 
year, w hat’s the point in  fund­
ing  it?” Flightner said.
People interested  in  sub­
m itting any w riting can write 
to “M achineel,” P.O. Box 
2206, M issoula, MT, 59806.
Lodge cart mishap 
triggers fire alarm
Matt Ochsner 
o f  th e  K a im in
Lodge em ployees got a 
rude aw akening a t 8:35 
Tuesday morning when a food 
service em ployee accidentally  
se t off the building’s fire 




SINGLE MEAT & CHEESE
CLUBFOOT 
SANDWICHES®
TWO LARGE FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
& TWO COOKIES
$ 7 9 5
ONLY /  AFTER 4 P.M.
Chuck Gatewood said  the 
alarm  w as triggered w hen a 
worker m istakenly bumped 
the alarm  w ith  one o f the  
large carts used to move food.
Gatewood said the alarm , 
w hich sounded for le ss  than a 
m inute, w as im m ediately  
identified as a “system  error,” 
and no firetrucks were asked  
to respond. The building was 
not evacuated and cam pus 
police arrived shortly after to 
check out the situation.
So much 
for so little.
(No coupon Required! Cool)
STA66ERINC 
OX




SEVEN SEAS FISHING CO.
ALASKA SUMMER  
EMPLOYMENT 
ABOARD SHIPS IN 
ALASKA
Contracts from early June 
to mid-August and into 
September. Long shifts up to 
16 hours per day. Overtime pay 
after 8 hours. Pay begins 
at $5.00 per hour with 
future potential up to $7.00. 
Room and board company paid 
Challenging work and 
interesting environment.
M UST attend group 
orientation on 
May 3,1995. Contact 
Career Services, 148 Lodge 
Sign-up deadline  
April 2 8 ,1 9 9 5 .
-OLE'S LAUNDROMAT-
"next to Ole's a t the Orange St. exit"
Orange S t  Travel Center
Hours: 6am~Midnight
Non-Smoking Facility
All new speed queen washers & dryers
6 Montana Kaimin, Wednesday, April 12,1995
Sports
Spring ro ll...
Brian Hurlbut/for the Kaimin
KAYAKER JIM  VERMILLION gets in a spring session on the Clark Fork River ju st west of 
Alberton.
EWU coach gets 
$75,000 settlement
Claim of racial discrimination 
made after last week’s firing
•UM ’s a ll-tim e lea d in g  
sco r er  and rebounder and 
current Chicago Bull Larry 
Krystkowiak found time this 
weekend to name his all 
teammate-team.
Krystkowiak, who is on the 
injured list for the second 
time this season, has played 
with some future hall-of- 
famers in his NBA career. His 
team: point guard-John 
Stockton, Utah; off guard- 
Michael Jordan, Chicago; 
small forward-Scottie Pippen, 
Chicago; power forward-Karl 
Malone, Utah; center- 
Shaquille O’Neal, Orlando.
•H ow  ab out som e m ore  
b a seb a ll labor str ife?  Now 
that the players are back in 
camp, it’s the umpires who 
are making headlines. The 
boys in blue have been locked 
out by the owners since Jan. 1 
and could picket the exhibi­
tion games that are set to 
start Thursday.
•F o r  th e  la s t  s ix  
m on th s, C h icago  
B lackh aw k  tough guy Bob 
Probert has been fighting a 
tougher battle than any he 
had on the ice. Probert, con­
sidered one of the toughest 
players in Hockey, has spent 
the last six months in a 
California drug rehabilitation 
center — his fourth such 
stint. Now he’s back, but only 
if  NHL Commissioner Gary 
Bettman decides to lift the 
lifetime suspension Probert is 
currently serving. There is no 
timetable for such a move, 
but the Blackhawks are hop­
ing to have Probert back 
before the start of next 
month's playoffs.
•T h e A tlan ta  F a lco n s  
made a move to patch up
their leaky defense Tuesday 
when they signed former 
Buffalo Bill linebacker Darryl 
Talley to a free-agent con­
tract. Talley was an impor­
tant part of the Bills’ four 
Super Bowl teams and will 
bring leadership and experi­
ence to a young Falcon 
defense.
•T h e barga in -basem en t  
sh o p p in g  in  b a seb a ll con­
tinued Tuesday. Former 
Mariner and Red Eric Hanson 
signed with Boston. Greg 
Harris, a starting pitcher in 
Colorado last year, signed 
with Minnesota. Todd 
Stottlemyre, who pitched on 
two Toronto championship 
teams, signed with Oakland. 
Jeff Russell, the former closer 
of the Rangers, re-signed with  
Texas and the New York Mets 
signed centerfielder Brett 
Butler.
CHENEY, Wash. (AP) — 
Eastern Washington men’s 
basketball coach John Wade 
received a $75,000 settlem ent 
after being fired last week 
and threatening to sue for 
racial discrimination, his 
attorney said Tuesday.
Wade, who is black, 
alleged racial discrimination 
after Athletic Director John 
Johnson suggested a job 
realignment after EWU fin­
ished 6-20 .
University officials 
announced last Thursday 
that Wade had resigned. 
Documents made available by 
the university say the 
announcement was part of 
the settlem ent. EWU must 
pay the $75,000 by July 10.
Wade, 35, compiled a 34-98 
record in five seasons at his 
alma mater. The Eagles 
never won more than six  
games in any of the last four 
seasons.
Wade had completed the 




The Betterside women’s 
rugby team captured 2nd place 
Sunday at the Fool Feast 
Tournament in Spokane,
Wash.
The two-day tournament 
was hosted by the Spokane 
Men’s Rugby Club.
“We, of course, threatened 
a law suit because he had a 
three-year contract and the 
university wanted him to live 
up the last two years of it,” 
said Carl Maxey, Wade’s 
attorney. He denied to dis­
cuss the nature of the alleged 
racial harassment.
Wade, who will continue to 
receive his $45,000-a-year 
coach’s salary until June 30, 
declined to comment on the 
settlement.
Johnson said he was sur­
prised to see language in the 
settlem ent papers that the 
university engaged in racial 
discrimination.
A portion of the settlem ent 
states “EWU has given notice 
to Coach Wade of reassign­
ment in his employment posi­
tion. Coach Wade has 
responded by alleging EWU 
has engaged in racial dis­
crimination in employment.
... The entire purpose of this 
settlem ent is to compromise 
any disputed claims that 
exist between the parties.”
men’s teams competed. 
Betterside advanced to the 
semi-finals after tieing 
Pocatello, Idaho 0-0, and 
defeating Oregon Rugby 
Sports Union 12-7, Whitman 
College 30-10, and Western 
Washington 20-7.
Betterside lost 32-0 in the 
final game against The 
Breakers, a team from Seattle, 
Wash.Nine women’s teams and 12











Case Aide needed a t Big 
Brothers and  Sisters. Work 
study only. Need summer and  
school year work study monies. 
Ten hours or more per week.
Minimum one year 
commitment. Great opportunity 
for social work and non-profit 
experience. Professionalism 
and good communication skills 
required. Prefer under-graduate 
who could work for several 
years. Call 721-2380.
Hi Country Sports 
Spring Bike Tune-Up 
Special!
True Wheels 




HI COUNTRY SPORTS 






K d n o fP
NIBBLE JET FRINIEBS
Fantastic, Affordable, 
16 Million Color and 
Black and White
BJ200e
B la c k  a n d  W hite
$249
Computer 'House. 721-6462
2005 South Avenue West — Missoula, MT 59801
$15
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Racicot signs law curbing jet sk is
KALISPELL (AP) — Gov. 
Marc Racicot has signed a bill 
into law clamping down on reck­
less operation of the one-person- 
ater speedsters called jet skis.
Conflicts over personal 
watercraft arose last summer in 
northwest Montana after a 
swimmer was struck and killed 
by a jet ski on Echo Lake. Jim  
Stack of Whitefish, who served 
on a citizens’ panel to tackle 
motorboat issues, says the law 
will help some but won’t solve 
all the conflicts on northwest
Montana waters.
“It’s an important first step,” 
Stack said. “It will certainly 
make it safer for swimmers, 
canoeists and people on air mat­
tresses, with minimum regula­
tion. But it won’t  eliminate all 
the complaints.
”The law is patterned after a 
similar rule in South Dakota, 
where it has had good results, 
he said. The bill creates a no­
wake zone around docks, 
boaters and nonmotorized boats 
of 100 feet in lakes and 50 feet
in rivers.
It also clarifies the minimum 
age for operating a motorboat. 
There are no restrictions on 
those 15 or older; certain 
restrictions are spelled out for 
youngsters aged 12 through 14.
Dan Vincent, regional super­
visor for the Fish, Wildlife and 
Parks Department, said jet skis 
account for about 75 percent of 
the complaints received by his 
office each summer, even though 
they constitute only 5 percent of 
licensed boats.
Going-to-the-Sun 
going to open soon
GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK (AP) —  Snowplow 
crews are making good 
progress on clearing 
Going-to-the-Sun Road, 
but it will be at least 
another week before the 
lowest section of the road 
could be opened to bicycle 
and pedestrian traffic, said 
Jim Erickson, park facility 
manager.
The road will be opened 
later to vehicle traffic.
There are between 4
and 6 inches of ice on the 
stretch of road from the 
lower end of Lake 
McDonald to Avalanche 
Campground, Erickson 
said.
Crews are working 
toward Logan Pass, where 
they will tackle the final 
obstacle on the road, the 
Big Drift.
“Even though there’s no 
snow down here, there’s a 




The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin 
business office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day $.90 per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be 
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin 
business office. Journalism 206.
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for 
advertisements which are placed in the 
Classified Section. We urge all readers to 
use their best judgement and investigate 
fully any o ffe rs  o f  em p loym en t, 
investment or related topics before paying 
out any money.
LOST AND FOUND
Found: sw eater by Botany and tennis 
court, April 5. 728-8814, leave message.
Found: set of keys on Blue Mountain folf 
course. Call Dave at 549-1185.
Found: bicycle on 800 block o f  Ronald 
Ave. Call Eric to ID. 549-5928.
Lost: on 4 /6  in LA , the  L odge o r in 
between, a set of keys: 2 campus keys, 2 
house keys, 1 bike key, 1 car key, with a 
tiny Eiffel tow er attached . 549-1134. 
Marie H. (or return to mailbox in English 
Dept, office).
Lost: maroon 3-ring binder for C&I 410 - 
Exceptionality and Classroom Mgmt. Call 
543-8682 if found. Ask for Betty.
Lost on April 5: women’s necklace; single 
pearl in silver setting, silver chain, on 
walk from M ansfield  L ibrary  to  Bon 
Marche. Please call Shari @ 243-2215, 
necklace has sentimental value.
Lost: plastic wallet insert with all o f my 
I.D.’s and brown speckled beret-like knit 
hat on 3/19/95. Call Stacey, 543-9569.
Lost: 35 mm Canon camera in case near 
Business bldg. 549-0624
Lost: black checkbook w / snap strap. 
“Adam N. Cassie” is engraved on the 
checks. Please call 543-5695 or 543-7166 
(work). L ost in o r  near the  Sc ience  
Complex.
MISSING: my pink  co rduroy  ba llcap  
from LA234 on W ednesday, A pril 5. 
Please return it to where it was left o r call 
543-1146. It is missed very much.
Lost: TI-35X scientific calculator between 
the Undergraduate Study Lounge in Math 
Building and LA 105, Friday, March 7, 
around 12:40 and 1:15 pm. Please return 
to Michelle in the Math office.
PERSONALS
ATTENTION ASTHMATICS!
Did you know research is currently being 
done to find new medicines available for 
asthma? If you are:
*12 years of age or older, and,
‘currently using an inhaler, 
you may qualify for a  research study at 
the A llergy  and A sthm a C e n te r fo r 
Western Montana. Qualified participants 
may earn up to $480 for their help. If  you 
would like more information, please call 
721-1838 and ask for Marria.
M A RSH ALL M O U NTA IN  H H P  175 
ski class refunds. Pickup at HHP office 
from 4/17-4/21.
Register for HC 395 ‘Tutoring the Middle 
School S tu d en t.” 1 c red it hour. Any 
major. Application available in LA 133. 
For more inform ation, see Prof. Doug 
Beed, LA 118. O
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M O N TAN A  
Charitable Giving Campaign Chairman, 
Mick Hanson, announces that applications 
fo r lo c a l a gency  o r  fed e ra tio n  
participation in the University’s 1995/96 
C h a ritab le  G iv ing  C am paign  w ill be 
available A pril 12, 1995, by writing to 
The University o f Montana, Financial Aid 
Office, Missoula, MT 59812, ATTN: Pam 
Horwich. Deadline for application is 5 
pm. May 12, 1995. Some requirements for 
participation include that a local agency or 
federation w ith in  the State o f  M ontana 
m ust be  a c h a r ita b le , non -p ro fit 
o rganization and be able to  certify  tax 
exempt status, and have a local presence. 
F or fu rth er in fo rm ation .con tac t M ick 
Hanson at 243-5504.
We need your ideas for the next issue of 
the BEAR FACTS Calendar/Planner. If 
you have  som eth ing  to  add , ge t your 
information to the UC Bookstore, in care 
o f  Denise Person or Kris Kell by May 1st. 
Come in or call 243-4921.
FAST FUNDRAISER - Raise $500 in 5 
days - Greeks, groups, clubs, motivated 
ind iv iduals . Fast, easy  - no financia l 
obligation (800) 459-VISA. ext. 33
O v erea te rs  A nonym ous, W ednesday , 
12:10-1 pm, Montana Rooms, UC.
PR O ’S H ealthy Indulgences W eek 
Com e jo in  us and indulge in a relaxing 
massage, while having some tasty treats 
that w e’ve prepared. L et’s enjoy some 
volleyball too!
W h e re : U C and ou tside  a t volleyball
W hen: April 19-21
April 19-21: Snacks and Pamplets
April 20: Massages
April 21 : Volleyball
•Sponsored by Student Health Services.
Pie-Registering? Consider enrolling in a 3 
c re d it c la ss  tha t o f fe rs  you  v a luab le  
training and work experience as a PRO in 
the SHS Self O ver Substances Program. 
Call 243-4711 for more information.
To my little love button, 
happy birthday, may I be there 
for all the ones to come!
Love, your picket barrel
UM Ski Package to  W hitefish 
Lift, Lodging, Breakfast - $44 
April 3-16 - pp. triple ode.
The Big M ountain 800/858-5439
HELP WANTED
M ontana  M odel U n ited  N ations C o- 
Director applications are available in LA 
101. Due April 14, 1995.
Strong like a bull? Vounteers needed to 
raise Caras Park tent. Sat. 9-1. Call Pat, 
Volunteer Action Services, 243-2586.
Work-study positions: (2)
*M kt/Sales - p refer upperclassm en w/ 
sales or marketing background. 15 hrs/wk. 
at $6/hr.
♦O ffice - includes, but not lim ited to, 
office duties, w / chance for advancement. 
15-19 hrs/wk at $5.25/hr.
Both p o s it io n s  beg in  im m ed ia te ly , 
c o n tin u e  th rough  sum m er and 95 /96  
.school year. Contact Career Services at x 
‘2022. ;
D e ta il-o r ien ted  pe rson  to  p rep a re  
su b m itta ls  fo r la rge  p ro jec ts . 
Computer/CAD experience helpful. Part- 
tim e, 20-24 hrs./w eek. Flexible tim es. 
Send resume to: Big Sky Security, 1500 
W. Broadway, Missoula, 59802, ATTN: 
Manager.
If  your summer job  sucks, call me. I ’ll 
take  s ix  m ore m otivated  U n ive rsity  
studen ts  to  w ork in my business  this 
sum m er. G reat e x perience , e xce llen t 
resum e builder. M ake $530/w eek. Call 
Mr. Dan Sevier at 523-7846.
Applications for UM International House 
manager now being accepted. Apply in 
Lodge 148, or call 243-2226. Deadline 
April 17.
T he Y W CA D om estic  V io lence  
A ssis tance  C en te r is  now  tra in ing  
volunteers for the c h ild ren’s advocate 
prog ram  to w ork w / c h ild ren  in  our 
D om estic  V io lence  C enter. F or m ore 
info., call 543-6691 or pick up application 
at YWCA, 1130 W. Broadway. Training 
beg ins W ednesday A pril 19 @ 6 pm.
New England summer camp jobs!
Many positions still open!!
I f  you w ant to  be  a sum m er cam p 
counselor...
come to work for the best!!
SU M M ER SPO R T S C A M P JO B S - 
BOYS/GIRLS
T op S a la ry  R m /B d /L aund ry , T rave l 
Allowance. Must have skill in one o f the 
following activities: Archery, Baseball, 
B asketball, G olf, G uitar, Ice H ockey, 
Lacrosse, Lifeguard, Nature, Piano, Pool, 
R o c k etry , R o lle rb la d in g , S a ilin g , 
Secretary, Soccer, Sw im m ing, Tennis, 
Video, Water-ski, Windsurfing, Weights, 
W ood. C O N T A CT : (M E N )C A M P 
W IN A D U  8 0 0 -494 -6238  (W O M E N ) 
C A M P D A N B E E  800 -392 -3752 .
WATERFRONT JOBS: 
SWIMMING/SAILING/WATERSKIING 
- PR ESTIGIO U S BOYS A ND GIRLS 
SU M M ER SPO RT S CA M PS IN 
M ASSACHUSETTS. HIGH SALARY, 
RO O M  A N D  BO A R D , T R A V E L  
A L L O W A N C E . M EN C A L L  CA M P 
W IN A D U  8 0 0 -494 -6238 , W OM EN  
CALL CAMP DANBEE 800-392-3752.
TENNIS JOBS - SUMMER BOYS AND 
G IR L S SPO R T S CA M PS IN M A SS. 
LOOKING FOR INSTRUCTORS WITH 
GOOD TENNIS BACKGROUND WHO 
CA N  TEA CH  CH ILDREN  TO  PLAY 
TEN NIS. GOOD SALARY, ROOM & 
BO A R D , T R A V E L  A LLO W A N C E. 
MEN CALL: CAMP WINADU 800-494- 
6238, WOMEN CALL CAMP DANBEE 
800-392-3752.
W anted: H ighly m otivated OUTDOOR 
TRIP LEADERS to lead trips for Camp 
M an ito -w ish  based  in  N orthern  
Wisconsin. Experiences will be 21 days in 
length. Must have previous experience 
lead ing  canoeing , backpacking o r sea 
kayaking trips with youth. Destinations 
include Q uetico  P rovincia l Park, Isle 
Royale National Park, and Georgian Bay. 
Basic lifeguarding and CPR certifications 
required. For more information contact 
BrianGrube at (414) 821-0979.
A re you H IG H  RO PES Q UALIFIED? 
Do.you need sum m er employment?
C am p M anito-wish in N orthern 
W isconsin needs a  
H IG H  RO PES CO U RSE LEAD 
INSTRU CTO R/CO ORD IN A TOR and 
two R O PE  COURSE INSTRUCTORS. 
M ust have previous ropes course 
experience. F o r m ore inform ation 
contact Brian  G rube a t (414) 821-0979.
TYPING
FAST A CCU R A TE VERNA BROW N 
543-3782.
RUSH W OR DPERFEC T 
TY PIN G —BERTA  251-4125
F a s t, W o rd P e rfe c t , L a s e r , L yn  721- 
6268_________________________________
SERVICES
Where the words “Experienced” and 
“Professional” are not cliches. 
Com plete C om puter & Associated 
Technology Service a nd Repair 
UC COM PUTERS 
243-4921.
TRANSPORTATION
One way ticket, Missoula to New York. 




Full size futons from $188.
Mattress sets from $88.
Mattress Warehouse 1924 North Ave. M- 
F, Sat. 10-5.728-2424.
H P C a lc u la to r  b low ou t. H P 48G X  
$ 1 8 9 .95 . C a ll fo r o th e rs . C o lleg ia te  
E xpress HAS 1-800-332-1100 ex t. 5.
No Paperwork. For sale: Beretta 92 and 
S ig -S au r P228 . T hree  m agazines and 
holster fo r each. Beretta 92, $550. Sig 
Saver $675. Call 721-7989.
Musicians
Peavey 700. Self-contained 500W mixing 
board . 7 channe ls  hi and low  inputs . 
Cleaned and resealed in December 1994. 
$700 firm. Call to see, 543-4440.
Four Kansas concert tickets. $20 each. 
Michelle 243-5311.
ROOMMATE NEEDED
Two males seeking roommate. $250/mth., 
$50 deposit. 329-8006 *  1 beeper.
H ouse and garden near U; share  w ith 
m o the r and todd le r, $300/m o +  $300 
deposit. 549-1183.
Roommate needed ASAP. M/F $275/mo. 
+  1/2 u tilite s  + dep . 549-8352 . K eep 
trying.
FOR RENT
TO SUBLET: one block from campus. 
T w o bed room s in  4 bed room  house . 
$200/month, each and electricity. Male or 
female. Available May-Aug. 542-5284. 
Leave message..
W ant to sublet nice house near U, first 
summer session? Cheap! Time negotiable, 
728-8776.
WANTED TO RENT
Looking for apartment to rent sublet or 
housesit during May, June maybe July - 
Sara 543-6250.
WANTED TO BUY
C o m p u ter/D raftin g  ta b le  2 58 -2775 .
Female Angora Rabbit, 258-2775.
Videos BBC comics. Janice 258-2775.
L evi 501 ’s, any condition , any color. 
Paying top prices. Call for details. Mr. 
Higgins, 612 S. Higgins, Mon.-Sat., 11- 
5:30, Sun. 12-4.721-6446.
AUTOMOTIVE
‘78 Buick Electra $300, 243-1317.
COMPUTERS
M A C IN T O SH  c o m p u te r  fo r  sa le . 
Complete system only $499. Call Chris @ 
800-289-5685.
H ow  can  you  ge t M ic ro so ft O ffice  
P ro fess io n al w ith  W ord , E xce l, 
Powerpoint, and Access for $149.95? Call 
Collegiate Express HAS 1-800-332-1100 
ext. 5 for this and o ther great software 
deals.
MAC LC II 4/120, 12” monitor, tons o f 
softw are, HP D eskw riter, Fax modem, 
carrying case and so much more. This is a 
com plete  package to  get you in to  the 
computer world. I will set it up. $1300. 
273-3171.
For straight talk on purchasing the latest 
in computers and associated technologies, 





Comer o f Higgins and Fifth.
"THE PLACE TO BUY YAKIMA” 
Complete selection and best prices, sem.
Summer babysitting. 1-8 pm. Janice 258- 
2775.
Babysitting Saturdays, Janice 258-2775.
CARLO’S BUYS
Used Levi 501’s, paying up to $12. Any 
condition. Carlo’s 204 3rd, 11-5:30, 543- 
6350, call!
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Outdoor center to move to Reno ^  ' f n d r o ^
D o L au n d ry  
a n d  S tu d y . 
Too!
BOZEMAN (AP) — 
Patagonia Inc. announced 
Monday it plans to move its 
Bozeman customer service 
center to Reno, Nev., in the 
summer of 1996, taking 50 
jobs with it.
The outdoor clothing com­
pany announced plans earlier 
this year to build a new ware­
house in Reno, and the mail 
order customer service opera­
tion has been incorporated 
into the plans.
Reno offers a larger work 
force, closer proximity to cor­
porate headquarters in 
Ventura, Calif., and access to 
outdoor activities similar to 
Bozeman, said mail order 
director John Travers.
The company plans to offer 
relocation and employment to 
its Bozeman employees.
“As much as we would like, 
it would be unrealistic to 
expect all our Bozeman 
employees would be able to 
take advantage of the oppor­
tunity to move to Reno. This 
is by far the major drawback 
to this relocation. We have a
great crew in place,” Travers 
said.
Patagonia’s mail order 
operation processes all phone 
and mail requests for prod­
ucts. It also helps customers 
with Patagonia’s technical 
products and other equipment 
through its Guide Line.
Sales for the company last 
year amounted to over $125 
million.
Patagonia has been in 
business for over 20 years, 
and in Bozeman for seven 
years.
• Open 24 Hours 
Study Tables for Students 
• Espresso Bar
1600 Russell (Mount & Russell)
continued from page 1
Funding: $12 million not enough
funds?” he said.
Dave Lewis, the governor’s 
budget director, said the panel’s 
move was a step closer but that 
the $12 million might not be 
enough for Racicot.
“That’s certainly a gesture of 
good faith,” Lewis said, chuck­
ling. “I feel a bit warm and 
fuzzy.”
The governor has said he 
wants lawmakers to restore at 
least $15.5 million to his pro­
posed university budget of $365 
million. If not, he has threat­
ened to reject the state’s spend­
ing bill for the next two years.
Lewis said he is convinced 
the panel will still change uni­
versity funding.
The committee plans to 
meet again Wednesday morn­
ing.
continued from page 1
Loans: plan ahead for payments
you’re going to go into default 
and then there’s nothing we 
can do,” Hanson said.
For some graduates, notify­
ing lenders is more imminent. 
Payments on unsubsidized stu­
dent loans, where the govern­
ment doesn’t  cover the interest 
while a person is in school, 
begin immediately after gradu­
ation.
Or a student can seek a for­
bearance by the lender which 
extends the payment date six 
months after graduation — 
when subsidized loans become 
due.
Hanson said the UM stu­
dent who borrows the average 
$14,000 for college makes 
monthly payments of $170. 
Loans are expected to be paid 
back in 10 years.
Joan Lewis, claims supervi­
sor for Montana Higher 
Education Assistance Corp., an 
organization that buys student
loans from banks, said borrow­
ers can also combine or consoli­
date their loans to make pay­
ments easier. Combining loans 
allows students to write one 
check for their different loans, 
while still paying the loan off 
in 10 years.
Consolidation means sever­
al loans are refinanced into 
one loan with new terms for 
payment. A consolidated loan 
averages the interest of the 
original loans, lowers the 
monthly payment, and can 
take up to 30 years to pay off.
Hanson said he discourages 
students from consolidation 
because the extra interest pay­
ments often exceed the value of 
the original loan.
He also recommends that 
student couples who marry 
don’t  consolidate their loans 
together, because divorcees 
often become liable for the debt 
of their ex-spouse.
Give Us The
B e | r
If you have any ideas or information to include 
in the 19 9 5 -9 6  BEAR FACTS Calendar, contact 
Denise Person at the UC Bookstore by
May 1st, 1995
Come into the Bookstore or call 2 4 3 -4 9 2 1
IKC Your Montana S tore  I




has been here for over 20 years 
preparing great meals for dine in or 
out. Come in and try our stir-fry with 
rhiflten, tofu or another tasty topping, 
or our ground herb turkey dinner with 
fresh mashed potatoes, or how about an 
enchilada with refried beans...what a 
treat! Nothing deep-fat-fried, nothing 
instant, and nothing you can't afford!
We also offer
an exclusive line of Torrey's vitamins & 
Solnray herb blends in addition to a 
selective natural food store.
Mon-Sat 11 am - 8:30 pm 
RECEIVE 10% OFF IN OUR STORE 
OR RESTAURANT BY PRESENTING
Sponsored by Campus Security
fiHry
A Better Way 
Missoula!
Walk, Bike, Carpool, 
or Ride Mountain Line 
and Display a 
'Try a Better Way" 
button Thursday, April 13th
Win Prizes donated by:
Bagels on Broadway New Era Bicycles
Bicycle Federation 
of America 
Hide and Sole 
Mountain Line
Roemer’s Tire and Auto 
St. Pat's Hospital 
Wellness Center
Pick up a button at locations displaying Try a Better Vtfcy. Missoula' 
posters including the Missouliaa Ine businesses above and more.
For more information, call 523-4626 
Ithe Missoula Bicyde/Pedestrian program!
Try a Better Way. Missoula' is a project o( the ECO Task Fbrce.
UN IV ERS ITY  C EN TE R
For tickets, call 243-4999 or 
















M - F...8to 6 
Sat...10to 6
Improve Missoula's air qualityl 
Break the drive-alone habit! 1 
Cut traffic congestion! I  
______________ Get healthy! / ]
TODAYliTICKETS* p n  sale
